Experimental IR and Raman spectra and quantum chemical studies of molecular structures, conformers and vibrational characteristics of nicotinic acid and its N-oxide.
FTIR and Raman spectra of nicotinic acid and its N-oxide have been recorded and analyzed. The stabilities, optimized molecular geometries, APT charges and vibrational characteristics for the two possible conformers of nicotinic acid and its N-oxide have been computed using DFT method. The E (trans) conformers of both the molecules are found to be more stable and less polar than their respective Z (cis) conformers. Due to addition of an O atom at the N1 site in nicotinic acid the magnitudes of atomic charges on all the H atomic sites of the nicotinic acid N-oxide molecule are found to increase. Most of the vibrational frequencies have nearly the same magnitude for the two conformers of both the molecules. However, significant changes are noticed in their IR intensities, Raman activities and depolarization ratios of the Raman bands. The calculated frequencies have been correlated with the experimental frequencies.